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LINCOLN AT RICHMOND.

An Eventful Day After the Surrender
Described by Admiral Porter Lin.
coin Under an Abusive Flro Duff
Green and His Hyena Disposition-Lincol- n's

Story and Its Appllcatlon-H- Is
Narrow Escape from an Awk

ward Blunder- - Cheers from Confcd--
crates-Et- c.

(Tonclndtil from latl week.)
I'AUT II.

Ah wo Iny bolow Uichmoml In tho
llaKld Mnlvorn, John A. CiunjilHill,
hilo JiiHtlco of tho miproiiio court of tho
United Hlali-H- , Mint a rcqin-H- l to bo

to coiiio on board with (lonural
Wi'ltr.ol. II wniitcd (0 rail on tho prtiH
Idnnl. Ho nn no nn bourd mid Kpont an
hour. Tho proMdunt mid Iilmnelf Menin
od to Ihi ttnlovlnir thi'inHulvu vrv
much. I did not go down to thu cabin.
In mi hour Out-ri- Wttltrol mid Cmni- -

boll cuiiio on dock, nukoil fur a boat,
mid unto Imidod. I wont down Itolow
for 11 iiKiiuciit, mid tho prcHldont nalil i

"Aduiiriil, 1 11111 norry you wuro not
horo when Cmnpboll wiim on bonrd. Ho
Iiiih koiio on nIioiu happy. I kiivo htm a
written iriiilHHlon to allow tho ntulo
loglitlattito to convono 111 tho capital in
tho iibnomo of all othor novomiiKMit."

I wim ratlior itHtnulHlicil tit thin ptcco
ol infuriuatlou. I fult that thin courHO
would brlnj! about complication!!, mid
Moudurcd how It hail all como to am.
It had all been dono by tho Hiuooth
toiiKiio of Campbell, who had promised
tho pruiddout that If tho U'Kliihitura of

VlrKinta could meet In tho Waco whoro
tho confederate ciinj-tOH- had met thuy
would voto Virnlnla right back Into tho
union, thnt It would bu n dclicato com-plluii'i- it

paid to Virginia which would bo
Campbell, mid tho prexlileut wiim won
nppteclated, otc. Wcitxet backed up
ovur to agree to what would huvo been
a tuo.it hiiiulllatlng thing If It had Ix-c-

nccoiupllHhed.
When thu prerilileut told mo all thnt

had lyeen done, and that (.tuiorn! Welt-x- el

had gono on nhoro with mi order in
IiIh pooket to let tho legixlattiro meet, I
muri'Iy nald: ".Mr. President, I Hiippono
you riimemlHir that thin city In under
military jurisdiction, and that no court!,
legislature or civil authority can oxer-cIh- o

imy power without tho sanction of
the general commanding the army. This
order of youm should go through Con-er-

Crant, who would inform you that
Richmond was under martial law, and,
I am Hiiru, ho would protest ngaiiiHt this
--.vmiLUIII.lll Jit ft " Jl

Tho pri'sidunt'H common sctmo took In

tho situation at onco. "Why," ho said,
"Weltrel inado no objection, mid ho

coiuinatids horo."
"That is because bo in CamplKilI'a

particular friend," I said, "and wished
to gratify him, mid I don't think bu

known much about anything but soldier-

ing. Coneral Khepley would not have
preferred such n request."

"Hun and stop them," said tho presi-

dent, "and got my order back I Well,
I eamo near knocking all tho fat Into tho

lire, didn't I?"

The Order Countermanded.
To make things sure, I bad an order

Written to Cultural Wcltxel, and signed

by the president, aa follows: "Return
my tvormlHslon to thu legislature of Vir
ginia to meet, and don't allow it to incot
nt all." Thoro was u fruit wagon at tho
landing, and giving tho order to an

I said to him: "Jump Into that
wagon and kill thu horso, If necessary,

but catch tho carriago which carried
General Weltrel and Campbell, and do-liv-

this order to tho general." Tho

carriago was caught lieforo it reached

tho city. Thu old fruit wagon horso had

beon n trotter in Ids day, and wont Ida

three minutes. Tho general and Camp-lie- ll

wero surpilsed. Tho president's
order wi.h sent back, and thoy never re-

turned to try and roversotho prcBldenfa

decision.
Cmnpboll evidently oaw that his

scheme of trying to put tho Htato legisla-

ture in session with tho sanction of tho

president had failed, and that it wan

UHolesn to try (t again. It was a clover
dodgo to sooth tho wounded fcelingn of

tho south, and no doubt was kindly

meant by tho late Justice Camplioll,

but what n howl it would bavo raised ut

tho north. Campbell had boon gono

about an hour when wo had another

hcoiio. A man appeared nt

tho landing drcssod In gray homespun,

with a somewhat decayed apK:irance,
and with n stair about six feet long in

IiIh hand. It was, In fact, nothing more

than a Htlck taken from a wood-pllo- . It

was two and a half Inchon In dlamotor,

and wan not ovon smoothod at tho knotn,

It wim just such a weaiwn as n man

would pick up to kill u mad dog with.

"Who nro you, and what do you

wantV" asked tho olllcorof thu dock.

"You cannot como on board unless you

huvo Important busluesH."
"I nin DuirCreen," said tho man. "1

want to neo Abraham Lincoln, and my

iiii.liiuHii conceriiH inyaolf alono. xou

toll Abraham Lincoln DufT Green wantB

to aeo hlin."
Tho ofllcor camo down Into tho cabin

and delivered tho moHsago. I nroso and

mid. "I will go up und sond him away,"

but tho prcnidont naid, "Lot him como

on board. Dull" U an old frlond of initio

mid I would llko to talk to him."

Duff Green's Tirade.

I tlion wont on dock to have 11 boat

Hont for him, and to noo what kind of n

man tlda was who nont oirmiehurrogant

uiosflagos to tho president oi tho Uulted

KlnlcH. 11 S Alil.ml Il.. il.. !.!.. . . . - . .'vr nii'irui JIIIU IIIU IIUI1L lift I II If? M nnail Inn I ItrW.I (In I Inll frtti
11.-1- - i a ". "n" i""' " .w. w, sv.. JVt .,ii.ki'i iu iiiiii; inHioml ol nimnK nml don'tdcwrnlo tlilfl imtioiml vcbacI
down, ho stood ....1.!.. I .1 . .up, leaning on long
Hiau. wiion ho como over tho sldo ho
stood on tho dock defiantly, looked tip
at the flag and scowled, and thon, turn-
ing to mo (whom ho know very well),
ho mild ."I want to seo Abraham Lin
coln." IIo paid no courtesy to 1110 or to
tho quarter-deck- .

It had beon 11 very long timo nlnco ho
had shaved or cut IiIh hair, iiiulho might
have como inidor tho head of "unkempt
and not canny."

"When you come," I Raid, "in a re
spectful manner, tho president will boo
you, but throw away that cord of wood
you bavo in your baud, beforo entering
tho presldnnl'n presence"

"Mow long In It," said he, "slnco
Abraham Lincoln took to aping royally?
Man, dt caned In brief authority, cut
Bitch fantastic capors bcforoblgh Heaven
thai It makes angles weep. I can ex-
pect nlrn from a naval olllcor, but 1

don't oxcct to find them In a man with
Abraham Lincoln's horso boiibo."

I thought thu man crazy, and think
so still. "I can't iermlt you to sco tho
president," I said, "until I receive lur-th- cr

Instructions, but you can't hoc him
at all until you throw that wood pile
ovcNKinrd."

Ho turned on his heel mid tiled to
throw tho slick on shorn, but It foil short
and went floating down w'ith tho cur-run- t.

"Ahl" ho said, "has It como to that?
Is ho nfrald of assassination? Tyrants
generally gut Into that condition."

I went down und roKrtcd this queer
customer to the president and told him
I thought thu man crazy, but ho said :

"I-o- t him como down ; ho always was n
little queor. I shan't mind him." Dun"
(iremi wns shown into tho cabin. Tho
president got up from his chair to re
ceive him, and, approaching him, oll'or-e- d

liim bis hand. "No," said Green,
with a tragic air, "it in red with blood j

I can't touch It. Whon I knew it it wns
an honest hand. It has cut tho throats
of thousand of my people and their
blood, which now lies soaking in the
ground, cries aloud to Heaven for ven-
geance. I camo to boo you, not for old
remeinbranco'a sake, but to givo you a
pieco of my opinion. You won't like It,
but I don't c.ire, for people don't genor-all- y

llku to liavo the truth told them.
You bavo como here, protected by your
army and navy, to gloat over tho ruin
mid desolation you bavo caused. You

hi his day, you would havo fiddled while
Homo was burning I"

When the fanatic commenced this
tlrado of abuso Lincoln was standing
with his hand outstretched, his. mouth
wreathed with tho pleasant Binlle bu al-

ways wore, nnd his eyes lighted up as
when anything pleased him. IIo was
pleased liecaiiKO ho was about to meet
an old and esteemed friend, and better
pleased that ho had como to seo him of

his own nccoid.
Lincoln gradually withdrew his out

stretched hand as Dull Green started on

his talk, tho smilo left his lips as tho
talkor got to the middle ol his hnranguo,
and tho softness of his eyes faded
out. Ho was nnothor man altogether.

Had any one shut his oyes after Dim

Green commenced speaking, mid open-

ed them when ho stopped, ho would

havo neon a perfect transformation. Ills
Blouchy jwsition had disapKared, his
mouth was compressed, his oyes wore

fixed, nnd he looked four inches taller
than usual.

IhilTGreon went on without noticing
thu change lit tho president's inannor
and appearance. "You camo horo,"
ho continuod, "to triumph ovor n poor
conquered town, with only women nnd
children in it; whoso soldiers havo loft

It and would rather starve than soo your
hateful presonco horo. Tboso soldiors

and only a handful at that who havo

lour years dolled your paid mercenaries
on theso glorious hills, mid havo taught

you to resicct tho rights of tho south.
You havo given your best blood to con-

quer them, and now you will march
back to your domoralixod capital, and

lay out your wits to win them ovor so

that you can hold this govurnniont in
perpetuity. Shaniu on you I Shamo

"on

Lincoln Indignant.
Lincoln could stand It no longer, his

coarso hair stood on end and his nos-

trils dilated llko those of nn oxclted
raco-hors- Ho stretched out his long
rli?btarm. nnd extended his lean foro--

n.u.nr until It nlmost touchod Dun"

Greon'nfaco. Ho inado 0110 stop for-

ward to placo lilnisolf ns noar ns possi-

ble to his vltuporator, and In n clear,
cuttliiu volco addressed him. Ho wns

really graceful while ho was speaking
tho graco of ono who is expressing ins
honest convictions, "hiop, you ponu-ca- l

tramp," ho exclaimed; "you, tho

alder and abettor of tboso who havo
brought all this ruin 011 your country,

without tho courage to risk your jiorson
In dofonso of tho principles you profess

to espouse A fellow who stood by to

gather up tho loaves und fishes, if any

should fall to you. A man who had no

principles In tho north, and who took

nono south with hint. A political

hyena, who robbed tho graves ol tho

doad and adopted tholr language iib his

own. You talk of tho north cutting tho

throats ol tho southern peoplo. You
Ii,.va nil nut vour own throats, and, un
f.i...,,.tMir rut inilllV of tllOSO of tllO

north. Mlsorublo impostor, vllo Intru

der, go, beforo I forgot myself nnd tho

1
iiiiuiiicrmiuuiai" aiuilio inaiio 11 men
toward him.

This was something which DuirCreen
had not calculated upon ; bu had never
scon Abraham Lincoln In anger. His
courage failed him, and ho turned mid
fled out of tho cabin mid up tho cabin
stnirs"n8 if tho avenging nngel was after
him. He novcr Htoppcd until ho reached
tho gangway, and thoro ho stood look-
ing nt tho hIioio, seemingly measuring
tho dintnnco, to nee if ho could Bwim to
tho landing.

I wnscloso behind him. and when I
got on deck I said to tho ofllccr in
charge: "Put that man on shore, and
If ho appears In sight of this vessel while
wo are horo bavo him sent away with
scant ceremony."

Then,

steel,

thing.

IIo hiimblo that moment as yet; ten-penn- y nail. You
whipped mm hurried into tho will bavo to wait your

boat. Tho last I saw of ho was I put metal tho ngam. This
rapidly ovor tho If to time ho blow il; he lot get red-reac- h

shelter tho woods. Tho mid was as
must been doranged. When wanted ho put it on the again.

lo cabin, about fifteen 'This,' ho wild, 'is a sure am
Intor, tho president was i to tho of tho piece.

ly culm as If nothing had happened
mid did not ruturii to tho subject for
somo hours. Xelthur did I.

"This place seems to givo you annoy
ance, sir," said I. "Would you prefer
to get undur way and go to City Point,
whero wo nro moro amongst friends
than hero?"

"Yes," ho "let us go. I
seem to bo 'putting my foot into it'
hero all tho time. Bless my soul, how
Huwnrd would havo preached, and read
Puffbndorf, Vnltcl and Grotius to 111c

had hu been hero I gave Campbell
pcrmivsiou to let tho legislature mcot.
I'd never hnvo heard tho last of it.
Howard small compedium of

law nnd laughs at my
'horso sense, ' which I pride myself on,
nnd yet I put my foot into that thing
about Campbell with my eyes wide
open. If wero you, I don't think I
would repeat that joko yet awhile. Peo-

ple might laugh at you for knowing bo
much, mid moro than president! I
am that tho most of my learning
lies in my heart moro than in my
head."

The President's
Wo got under way und steamed down

river. While I had been up nt Rich-

mond the gunboat peoplo had complete-
ly removed nil tho torjicdoea from tho
bed of the river and laid them nil out

queer fish basking in tho sun.
They wero of all sizes, mid somo wcru

as largo filnall alligators, is
rathor an incomprehensible description
of them.

Tho president had originally proposed
to como up on horseback, but I told
him that "thoro was not particle of

danger from torpedoes; that I would
havo them all taken up." When he
saw them all tho bank ho turned to
1110 said: "You must havo been
'awinl afraid' getting on that t's

old horso again to risk all this."
Wo got safe, however. Thero
was not enough clangor to mako it in-

teresting. Tho president had Bomo

quaint remarks nbout everything wo

saw, particularly about Gap,
which ho said "ought to havo been com-

menced tho war nt least ten
years." "Then," said, "you might
havo had chanco of gotting your gun-

boats up that way. By tho way, your
tho gonoral, wasn't 'boss' en-

gineer. IIo was bottor at running
mills. How many peoplo did it cost

for that jetty ho conquered?"
hundred and forty killed

thoro," I saiil, "as far ns I can loam."
Then lio wont Into discussion of tho

generals of war what difficulties ho

Jiad in making appointments, otc. Ho

illustrated each caso with n story. 111

speaking of ono general, said it re-

minded liim of a Iriond of his black-

smith ho know out west when was

boatman. This old was cele-

brated for good work, especial-

ly nxos, which wuro in groat demand in

that day. No boatman had a coinpleto
outfit unless ho ax.

"Ono day," said tho president, "ho
to mo: 'Lincoln, I havo tho finest

piuco steel you ovor saw ; I got it on
purpose to make an nx for you ; you

shall havo tho nx whon it is finished.'
'Go ahead,' I said, and I Bat down to
toll story while ho mado tho nx.'

"My frlond, tho blacksmith, first put
on a liugo ploco of fresh coal blow-i- t

up it wiib a proper heat tho
coals glowing thon ho took up tho
ploco of steel looked at It affection-atol- y,

patted it ovor thon, 'Lincoln,' ho

Bald, you over seo pleeo of steel
equal to that? It'll mako you a
panion you'll nevor want to part with,
and whon you aro using it you think
of mo.' Then ho put it Into tho flro mid

began to work his bellows, whllo I com-

menced story. Ho blow and blow
until tho steel wi,s ft deop rod heat,
when, taking It out of tho flro and laying
it on tho anvil, ho gavo it n clip with a
four-poun- d hnmmor. Lord bless you,
how tho sparks How, and big rod scalos
also, Tho blacksmith hit it about a

blows and thon stopped, 'Lin-

coln,' ho said, 'hero's 11 go, ami 11 bad
ouo, too. This lump of stool ain't
tho powder that would blow it up, I
novor so deceived in anything in all
my life. It won't mako nn ax. But I'll
toll it will mako. It will mako

clovis,' mid ho put it lu tho 11 ro again
and wont through tho sumo porformanco
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as beforo. when it was heated,
he laid it on tho anvil and commenced
to hammer it. Tho sparks flew and bo
did tho scales, and in a minulo hnlf of it
was gono. Tho blacksmith stopped nnd
scrntclied his hoad, as men often do
under dllllcultics. 'Well,' ho said, 'this
certainly is mi ornery piece of but
11 may get belter nearer the heart of It.
I can't make a clevis of it, but it will
make a clevis bolt. may bavo somo
good In it yet. After all, a clovis bolt Is
not bad Jle put it Into tho flro
again, and this tlmo got it to a white
heat. 'I think I huvo it now, Lincoln,'
and ho pounded away at it until I was
almost blinded with scales. 'This won't
do,' ho said. I certainly don't know
my trade, to allow a d d thing
that lo fool mo so. Well, well, it won't
muko a clevis bolt; but I hnvo ono resort

was as nt It will make n
a dog for ax,' nnd he

him the Into flro
striding fields as didn't, it

tho of hot naturally; when it ho
man havo it anvil
I returned tiio thing. I
minutes perfect- - down heart Thoro

answered,

when
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must bo a y nail in this.' But
ho was mistaken ; there was only a Btnall
piece of wire left. Ho was actually
dazed. 'Burn tho thing,' id he, 'I
don't know what to mako of it. I tried
it as nn ax; it failed mo. Then it foiled
mo as a clevis. It failed me as a clevis
bolt, and the cussed thing wouldn't oven
mako n ten-penn- y nail! But I'll tell
you, old fellow, what it will make,' and
ho put it in tho fire again until it and
tho tongues wero at white heat. Then,
turning around, ho rammed it into a
bucket of water. 'There, durn you,
you'll mako a big fizzle, and that's nil
you will maker and it sputtered and
fizzed until it went out, and thero was
nothing of it left.

"Now that's the caso with tho person
I was speaking of," continued the pres-
ident. "I tried him an an ax. I tried
him as a clevis. He was so full of
shakes ho wouldn't work into one. I
tried him as a clevis bolt. He was a
dead failuro, and ho wouldn't mako oven
a y nail. But ho did make the
biggest flzzlo that has been made this
war, and fizzled himself out of the army

' Willi n shocking liad manner.
And llii credit at zero,
lie was contented lo stay
At home as a hero!"

"Wo anchoied a short time afterward,
and wero glad to be looking on tho quiet
wlinrvon nt Oitv Point. That ovonlnir

lMinril mid escort in somo prisoners, who as ii

were placed on board a largo transport
Ivinir In tho stream. There wero about
1000 prisoners. The president expressed
a desire to go on shore. I ordered the
barge and went with liim. "Wo ltad to
paBS tho transport with tho prisoners.
Thoy all rushed to tho sido with eager
curiosity. All wanted to sec tho north-

ern president. They wero perfectly con-

tent. Every man had a hunk of meat
and a pieco of bread in his hand, and
was doing his lwst to dispose of them.
"That's old Abo," said one, in a low

voice. "Give tho old fellow three
cheers," said another, while a third
called out: "Hello, Abe, your bread
and meat's bctter'n pop-corn- ."

It was all good-nature- and not meant
in unkindness. I could seo no differ-

ence between them and our own men,
oxcopt that they wero ragged and atten-

uated for want of wholesome food. They
wero as happy a set of men as over I
saw. Thoy could seo thoir homes loom-

ing up beforo them in tho distance, and
know that tho war was ovor.

"Thoy will novor shoulder a musket
again in linger," raid tho president,
"and if Grant is wise ho will Icavo them
their guns to shoot crows with it would
do no hand." David D. Poktck,

Admiral U. S. N.

Gov, Hill of Now York, 8.iyH llioTrib-un- o,

whon in tho legislature, was not
only too bashful to have his photograph
takon, but ovon could not summon up
enough courago to speak to n lady. But
onco, by n raro chanco, in Congress hall
bo was introduced to tho daughter of a
leading democratic official. By cross-

ing tho street wlionover Biio was Been
approaching, ho managed to avoid hav-

ing oven to mako a bow for a long time.
In tho sumiuor of 1S72 tho Barnard im-

peachment trial kopt nino membora of

tho assembly at Saratoga for ovor a
month ns managers, and Hill was ono.
Ono afternoon ho wishod to boo another
manager, Prince, who was sitting with
this lady near tho ond of tho piazza of
tho Grand Union. Hill started briskly
toward them, thon observed that thoro
was ft lady, slackened his pace, and
finally stopped and roturnod to tho of-- 1

flco. Summoning up fresh courago lio
started again, this timo going some din-

tnnco further than beforo, but with tho
Mini) result of finally giving up tho

Ho thou, availed himself of tho
sorvlccs. of 11 porter, who was not bash-

ful, and who spoodlly dollvorod his
message. Wliat is 10 00 oxpociou in
tho way of entertainments at tho oxecu-tlv- o

mansion during tho next yoar?

A habordasher ono day, standing, as
was Ida wont, at his door, undor tho
sign of tho Goldon Lamb, was accosted
by a townsman and n neighbor. "Good-mornin- g,

Andrew," says tho passing
townsman ; "what bo you thinking of?"
"I wns thinking," said tho habordashor,
glancing nt Ida sign, "as how- - tho lamb
is a picturo of innocence." "Yes, friend
Andrew ; but that ono of youra la a pic-

turo of gilt."

NO. 7

FALLING A MILE.

Dropping Llko a Shot from
Clouds to tho Earth.

tho

A Startling Adventure In a Balloon
)U Tlandler mid Gower'a Trip

from Autouil Tlmcljr
, Prccftntlon.

rParl Newi.
Very recently a startling experience of

Messrs. Gaston Tissandicr and Frederick
Gowcr, husband of Nordica, tho American
prima donna, showed that tho practical
dangers of ballooning aro still far from
being surmounted however well actual
disasters may be avoided by coolness and
skill. These two gentlemen ascended
from tho Tissandicr establishment at
Autcull about 1 o'clock, to contlnuo a
tcrlcs of scientific experiments upon cer-
tain theories advanced by M. Gowcr.
They sailed slowly across Paris to tho
southeast at a hlght of about 1,000 feet,
and disappeared in tho direction of Vin- -

ecu tics. In answer to tho inquiry of a
Mcrntog News representative M. Gowcr
relates what befell tho voyago afterward.

" Wo wero at a bight of 0,000 feet above
tho village of Fontcnny, A fete was
going on there, and tho faint echo of
drums, mingled with the cries of children
and tho barking of dogs, just reached our
airs amid nil the awful silence of tho
heavens. Wo were among tho clouds of
the lower stratum, nnd had before our
eyes the magnificent spectacle of their
formntion. The forces of nature moved
them to and fro in a kind of sullen
majesty, now piling them into a mountain
just above our heads, and then, as tho
mass toppled to its fall, dispersing it sud-
denly, as by a blow from tho hammer of
some invisible Titan, making rifts
through which we saw tho fair green
lands, and then quickly closing them, as
the vaporous monsters rolled into fresh
combinations. It was tho inner temple of
creative power, perhaps the grandest
sight revealed to human eyes, and wo
stood entranced fa silent admiration.

"Suddenly we felt a breath of cold and
bltinsr nlr, as thouch the world had re
volved beneath us and brought us over the
pole. At the same moment, the needle
upon a vertical scale (from which I had
been reading indications of level) began to
travel with a startling speed. A sound
like the roar of surf filled our ears for an
instant, and then gavo placo to the noise
of the fete, which had now swelled into a
cry, as it seemed, from every living thing
below. Tissandier threw out sand, and
the sand lluw up in our faces. Our breath
camo short and hard, and wc felt the rush-
ing nlr as on a steamer against the wind.
Wo wero falling, suddenly, as though tho
great g'obo above our heads had given
wayl Yet no.iing visible had happened,
save that the under surface of the envelope
had all nt once grown hollow and wrinkled,
liko the face of nn aged man. The clouds
were gone, as by magic, and tho earth was
rushing at us, with its thousand voices in
full cry. Tissandicr stood cool and firm.
dealing out ballast with steady hand and

i"S thnt remained.
ayraatc, uun uu iwj

nit nwnv when I tell vou.'
"Down wo went; the drag-rop- e touched

the earth trailed across tho fields, with
scarcely perceptible difference In our fall
Tho ground seemed alive with men hurry-lu- g

from every side, with here and there a
horseman among them. A meadow was
just beneath, and a quick glance beyond
showed tho edge of a forest. The balloon
trembled as from a blow, and our speed
across tho field was suddenly doubled.
"Wc had fallen info n squall.

"'Cut away,' said tho steady voicoof
tho aeronaut, and tho anchor felL Over
went a bag of ballast, too, and thus sud-
denly lightened by thirty pounds tho bal-

loon regained Its poise at fifty feet abovo
tho ground, and our fall of a mile through
tho air was safely ended.

"Never was sound precept moro quickly
followed by practical illustration. Less
than an hour beforo Tissandier had been
dwelling upon the need of reserving bal-

last as a precaution. 'Thero ore in tho
air.' said ho, 'occasional rarefactions Into
which a balloon can fall without the
slightest warning. When you aro near
the ground it does not much matter. But
no prudent acronout, at a height of
1,000 metres or more, will allow his ballast
to becomo even nearly exhausted.' And
this was precisely what our own caso
showed so shortly afterward. "Wo en-

countered a partial vacuum, a veritable pit
in the air, where tho lifting-powe- r of gas
suddenly fell to almost nothing. Air was,
of course, on tho way from somo area of
n greater density to restore tho normal

and of this wo had ample
Srcssure, reaching tho ground. Tho
anchor struck tho soft earth in tho most
favorablo position, buried half its flukes
in tho soil, ond wis snatched out with
scarcely an effort by tho flying car.
Again nnd again tho heavy iron bounded
fifty feet into tho nlr, and it was only
wheu a score of stout laborers had laid
hold of tKo dragroix) (at cost of a few
tumbles) that tho gambols of our playful
monster were brought to on end. And
then Tissandier, whllo obliging hands
folded and packed tho balloon, produced a
notebook and his map, and calmly com-
pleted his record ofttho excursion. "

A Curious Kxnerluicut.
(San Francisco Chronicle

A physician in this city, whoso imagina-
tion had been excited by tho recent use of
tho tuning-for- k by German practitioners
in cases of neuralgia, has been experiment-
ing with that instrument on the cars of
persons congeuitnlly deaf, and finds that
tho vibrations nro evidently appreciated
by tho rudimentary auditory nerve of tho
ttcal-mill- nimosi as acuieiy ua uy.iuo
perfect car.

To Soften Itubbcr III us.
Exchange.

Tho rubber rings used to assist In keep
ing tho air from the fruit cans sometimes
become so dry and brittle as to bo almost
useless. They can bo restored to normal
condition usually by letting them Ho in
water In which ;you havo put a littlo am-

monia and two parts water. Sometimes
thev do not need to lio In tills moro than
llvu mluutes, but frequently a half hour is
uccded to restore their elasticity.

Cider an a Medicine.
Tho Gazette Medicalo do 1" Algcrlo calls

attention to a great uurabcr of facts which
appear to show that cider drinkers aro not
troubled with stono, and that patients
having this affection aro either cured or
greatly relieved by that buveraga

"Mo dcah boy, do you knaw l'vo got a
beastly cold? "

"How did you catch It. old fellah?"
"Luwst evening 1 drauk a glawesof

wine, don't you know, and I sat too ueah
tho wultoli when ho opened tho bottle,
don't you kuaw. Tho dwnft caused by
tho cork Hying through tho air was too
much 'or we, you kuaw, "

jMVift,:
Professional and Business Cards;

C. B. WATSON,
A TTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT

LAW.

Office Ehpirb City,
Sr"

S. it. HAZARD. SIIEDDEM F. WILSO.V.

HAZARD & WILSON,
A TTORNEYS AT LAW

Empire City, Coos county, Oregon.
" M- .- .11 HH. -- II. t

J. W. BENNETT,
A TTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT

"" I.AW.
Office At the Coos Bay News office,

Marshficld, Oregon.

A. J, LOCKIIART. A. M, CKAWFOKD

CRAWFORD & LOCKHART,
A TTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS AT

LAW AND NOTARIES PUBLIC,,

Offices Tn Webster's new building, Front
street, Marshficld, Oregon,

Wc are prepared to furnish abstracts of titlo
to any parties wishing lo buy or sell real estate
or loan money on mortgage security and will
give special attention to examining titles and
conveyancing.

Business Intrusted to bur care will receire
prompt attention. jai

C. W. TOWER, M. D.,

TpiIYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office In the Holland Building, opposite the
nifjnm tl,-.l- l Vf-- '

Front street, Marshficld, Oregon. "''"'

J. T. M'COKIIAC, It. V. C Tl. COLDEN..M. B

GOLDEN & McCORMAC, V

XIIYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

Offices At the Marshficld Drag Store, oppo
site inc icnirai Hotel,

Front street, Marshficld, Oregon.
r?Du. XfrrViiTtr a- - ;. it..:...,! c... ...

ing surgeon for Die district of southern Oregon.

J. R. CLEAVES,

JEWELER AND PHOTOGRAPHER,

MARSHFIELD, OREGON.

P. S. Will be at Coquille City tb
last week of each month. fei

O. IE. SCIO?I3:,
OURGICAL AND MECHANICAL

Rooms: Over Kenyon's store, opposite
Whitney's market, Front street,

MARSHFIELD. OREGON.
m

COHJITY
SURVEYOR FOR COOS COUNTY

OrcKou.

In Ross & Timmerman's New Building-- ,

MARSHFIELD. OREGON.

PERFECT MAPS of all surveyed and en-

tered lands furnished on short notice. 0C26 .

IFsIoiLaartole
MESS-MAXI- M

Mrs. y?7j?. Hill
HER RESIDENCE. NORTH FRONTAT first door north of Mark's furniture

store, Marshficld.
Cutting and fitting in the latest styles a spe-

cialty.
Patronage thankfully received, work promptly

executed, and all work guaranteed to give satis- -
l.iction. myro

H. S. BQNEBRAKE,

Watchmaker and Jeweler,
Front street, Marshfield,

NORTON'S CIGAR STORE. NEXTAT Norman's halt.

1VATCIIKS nnd JKWKLKY
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Promptly supplied nt EASTERN PRICES
AND

Repaired with neatness, perfection and
dispatch at the lowest rates.

9 All work intrusted to me is warranted to
give satisfaction.

oca H. & BONEBRAKU.

Navigation School
AUTHORIZED

liy tiio Itoartl of Ztfnrlno Under.
writer ol Naa Francisco,

CAPT. EDMUND McNEVIN,
Director.

SCHOOL IS OPEN DAILYTHE EXCCPrED) from 3 to 5 P. m.
and from 7 to to p. m., for the instruction of
pupils in nil branches of navigation.

The course is thorough nnd will ennblo those,
taking it to obtain certificates of competency, ns
required by the United Slates shipping net.

Masters nnd mates of essels will find this
school specially adapted to fit ihem for passing
Ihe examination made necessary by said act.

The use of nautical Instruments, such as the
chronometer, compass, sextant, nxiniulh, etc., is
practically taug&rnnu uiustmiea.

Instruments nnd books, including McNevin's
works on naigniion and marine Uus, etc, can
be nrocmed at this school,

lor further particulars, apply to
CA1T. EDMUND McNEVIN.

404 and c6 Bcale street, San Francisco,
oca

HALL & LIGHTNER, Proprietors.
-- EiV TIMK-TAHI.T- C.

FURTHER NOTICE THEUNTIL Myrtle will run as follows :
Marshficld for Utter City every morning

at 7 an J e ery afternoon at a o'clock.
Leave Utter City for Marshfield and Umpire)

every forenoon and for Marshfield ctery after-
noon on ihe arrival of Ihe Coquille passengers.

Ixave Empire City for Marshfield and Ullcr
City every day at 1 o clock p. m.

eai HALL & UGHTNEB, Proprietors.


